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Fully equipped
with einetvo ofarfer

dovmonniinbd is rime, #xtoa riz.
and san-akid tires al 20nd

Prices Lowest in History
of Ford Motor Co.

Today,with many cornmodities still priced
above the pre-war basis, you can bu
Ford car for less money than ever before
in the history of the Ford Motor Company.

The Ford Sedan at $660, equipped with
electric starter, demountable rims, extra
rim and non-skid tires all around, is with-
out doubt the greatest value ever offered
in a motor car.

And you get the same quality, depend-
ability and economyfor which Ford cars
are noted-—with all the comforts and con-
eniences that go along with an enclosed

job.

Let us have your order nowfor r
ably prompt delivery. Terms if desired

3645.00 F. O. B. Detroit

D. F. CARRIER
Authorized Ford Agent PATTON,
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